HY1LA2LTC

PRODUCT SPECIFICATION

**HYLED HY-LED 230V50HZ LTC OA PC IP65**

**Catalogue Number** HY1LA2LTC  
**Category** Escape route open area lighting  
**GTIN/GID** OS415022433173/77CA0917200120  
**Power Supply System** Mains / Slave Operation

**Mounting Method/Form** Ceiling, Wall Surface  
**Housing Material** Plastic  
**Colour** White  
**Dimensions (LxWxD)** 326 x 143 x 108.8 mm  
**Temperature Range** 0 to 40°C  
**Weight** 1.7 Kg

**Nominal Voltage** 220-240v AC 50/60Hz  
**Emergency Duration (Hours)**  
- **Mains / Central Battery Hours**

**Battery** Mains / Central Battery  
**Monitoring Equipment** EMEX test  
**Lamp** 1 x 7W LED  
**Light Output in Emergency Operation** 1000 Lumens  
**Average Lifespan light source (hours)** 60000 Hours  
**Light Colour/temperature/CRI** White/6200/  
**Degree of Protection** IP65 IK8

**Accessories**
- **HY-MBK** Wall Mounting/ Coupling bracket kit  
- **HY-RKIT** Recessing kit

**Wiring System** Mains / CBU  
**Type of Legend** Not Applicable  
**Exit Sign Viewing/Recognition Distance** Not Applicable Meters  
**Power Consumption** 15.5 VA / 14 Watts  
**Nominal Current** 67 (mA)  
**Inrush Current** 16 A to 0.1 ms